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YEtflErUHBED.
MATTERS OF INTEREST r

BY STATE BOARD aiiiii 1 f

' Tictures ,re a matter of interest to every woman. They are a
necessary as a rug on your floor. Why not enjoy them?! We haf aiiflOYH great variety,' comprising oils, water colors, etchings, photographs,
photogravures, colored facsimiles, and novelty prints of every oescrip

Retiring Health Officer Became tion, and the present is the time to buy.

Prominent Through Efforts ,. ....t ' t 'i ' CUT IN TWO
' 'to Get Pure

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO is the. way a large per cent of our Framed Pictures are priced for
'.1 ,.

'. An arirreclfttlon of ths rrless rn tnis special saic. , we nave inousanas to select from, ana reserve none.
Make your selection at 'once. , Every one reduced from 25 to 50
per cent.. - ; .

;'Hnred by Dr.. Robert C. Tsnnejr stats
pt-iU- officer ana socrstarr to tns inn
board of health has ben filed among

FRAMING YOUR PICTURE v Vthe minute of the aUte' health oara a
proceeding- - In the form of a resolution

" . .. - t. . 'III... Vhlch reads:
"Whereas, this board and the state

if Oregon have been rndrd yaluable 'BOYS' KNICKER SUITS BOYS' OVERCOATS KNICKER PANTS
p ii sCTssSssa3s:l. n i in i4 '

is sometimes .difficult. You'll find the task easy if you bring your:
picture to us and try the moldings and ready-mad- e frames. Our prices
are always the lowest, and we. invite your careful' inspection, 20 to
25 per cent saved during this sale. ..... 1 : : J '

t

kervlces during the past rour years Dy
jyr. Robert C. Tenner, and

' TVhVv boys suits now... 2.g5
rv of the state board of health are so I

.

SANBORN, VAIL COMPANY
.Ve. . 39

...... 59
S3

riacting that It Is no longer practlc-- nrtyo CTITTS NOW HBO ctr
able for him to retain the offloe forO-V- O ip.Ov

50c PANTS NOW
; 75c PANTS NOW
: $1 00 PANTS NQW

$1.50 PANTS NOW

$M5 OVERCOATS NOW. . . $2,50
$5.00 OVERCOATS NOW. 93.95
$6.00 OVERCOATS NOW. $4.05
$7.50 OVERCOATS NOW. . . '$5.95

170 First Street,' Between Morrison and Yamhill. -
jh remuneration which. me Doara witn
jt. present pproprUUon 6n afford to $5.00 BOYS' SUITS NOW. . . $3.95' " '' ... -v,av, therefore,

TSSi1!mS S. $6.00 BOYS' SUITS NOW.,.- $.1.85
jrood fellowship, honest and efficient
aenlces, together with our sincere re--
fcrets upon his inability to serve ins

further Jn his capacity as state
I I jV 1health officer a.nd secreUry.of the stats

$5.00 Suitcases now
. ?3.o:Boys' 25c Blouse Waists now', I9fpoard of health.", ., ,t' ' Connection Votable. IMeini'sTenney made his connection with $3.00 Corduroy Pants now. i .' . $2.3iBoys' 50c Negligee Shirts now 35the state board of health notaoie ny

v .7 v ; : jrv aI

YOUNG MEN'S .SUITS
$ 6.50 suits now..:; 9 5.15
$ 7.50 suits now;... 4$ 3.35
$10.00 suits now. 8.35
$20.00 SUITS NOW. . . j $14.85

i1s camoalan. asatnst Impure water,
Straight Knee Pants; HALF PRICE.350 cm S Hi fits2uJSJ3 BoysV 75c Underwear now

in fiffMln tuberculosis. Reaardleas of I ." i ' ::.'? 1

BOYS' SWEATERS REDUCED.convenience or the calls of I Rnvs' 50C Neckwear FlOW. ...... 35c4
his lsrge medical practice, Dr. Tenney ,y
traveled air over the State, stimuiaiing
the Interest taken by various commun-
ities In the matter, of their milk and

Corhparison . will prove to you very plainly that
these Suits are equal - in every tespect to thosa
shown elsewhere at $20 to $25. We are enabled to
give such. values because we aro manufacturers-on- ly,

one profit to pay. .
' ' , 'water supply In the prevention of dls-a- e

and In sanitary living.
At the last meeting of the state board

tit health Dr. Tenney tendered his res
ignation which was accepted under pro-- 1 Come in and sfee what we will do for you A OFFovercoats

raincoats!
tst. He has Deen succeeaea ty ur,
.vln 8. White. The sUte health office
liaa bees . removed to Dr. White"-offic-

In the Dekum building with Miss
Afarkhara continued In charge of the ft IT aV l : .1in Men's Suits and Overcoats at
office work.' ?, - '... ' Overcoat days now in earnest. . If you're not pro

vided for you can save, one dollar out of every-tou- r

by buying here. . . . , ,
: v ; ; -BURNS' BIRTH TO BE -

CELEBRATED "BY SCOTS $12.50 . OVERCOATS......f 9.SK , ''.

$15.00 OVERCOATS.....? 11.25Examine Our Men's Suits andThe one hundred and fifty-fir- st an-
niversary of the birth of Scotland's
iard, Robert Burns, will be ceieoratea

$18.00 OVERCOATS.. 13.50
$20.00 OVERCOATS.. ..$15.00 .

$22.50 OVERCOATS......? 17.00
$25.00 OVERCOATS... ...f 18.75
$27J0 OVERCOATS.. ....$20.75 .

Overcoats aty a concart to be held under the aus-jiic- es

of Clan Macleay, Order' of Scot--
Jlslj Clans, on Tuesday evening, January
Zb, The ' Bungalow . theatre has been
engaged, and some of the best. local tal $30.00 OVERCOATS.'. .". . .f22.50

$35.00 OVERCOATS f26.25ent secured. . .v 1 j : ;
: The Harmony quartet, a recent organ-
ization consisting of Mrs. May b,

soprano; Mrs. Lulu Dahl
liller, contralto; J. Ross Fargo, tenor,

jsnd J. Claire Montelth, baritone,, con-
tributing part songs, duets" and solos.

J. L BOWMAN & CO.
. IXZJThird and Oak 1 " flJ!ft"Sfc"M"Tf

1
fm'-'- AjM"1""! ... POPULAR .PRICE CLOTHIERSvlH appear before a Portland Scots au-- I H-Y-

E R Firist and Yamhilliitonce for the first time. Mrs. Rose
V'oursen-Reed- , with her popular Treble
i'lpf club will also appear.: 'Miss Jane JFIFTH AND ALDER STS.
7rene Burns, soprano, will make her de-S- ut

In Scottish song. Other Items In First and Morrison 7- - 7T--
clude Highland piping and dancing. Al- -
iogethrv the program promises to be I mm qrtne best ever, arranged by the popular
scottisu soetety, Clan Maoleay.

Portland Agents for
..

Perrin's and Trcfonaso Kid Gloves for Women "Nemo" Corsets Duttericlc Patterns and Publications
" " " ' ." " '' - ' HI ' ,

' '.' '' ."" ' """ ' '. " ' ' "' '
.

'' ' ' " '" '. -

Take Lunch in Our Seventh Floor Restaurant Special Lunch 55c Agents for Nqlife Shonlder Braces for

GrbaterThahrsaterMder Frails Store's faraiC(S 'Mm Ever Before
-

7rr
Wbmen's'SuitlrdallReiicedClearance oMillinery

'' " Mil l' - !! K a

Tremendous Clearance Sale .bargains on the best grades and most fashionable models in
' '"' " " "" 'Jl. 11 ""- - ' A

The Qearance Sale reductions' in our Millinery Department point the way to tremendous
savings on Headgear of the finest sort. Remember the new location of the Millinery Sec Women's ApparelTake advantage of the low clearance prices now ruling and save money

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS. aU'meui.LUAI S intionon the Second Floor in the new building. Buy now and share in the great savings. 4huge assortment. Materials are velvet,
WOMEN'S UNTRIMMED HATS in the
mpst modish shapes and pleasing colors,
made of silks and felts. Reg. values
up to $3.00. For the Clearance Sale "DC
WOMEN'S TRIMMED HATS, chic, clever
models, handsomely trimmed with wings,

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS, all
colors, felt shapes, trimmed with ribbons,
good assortment. A great bargain, m

while the lot lasts, your choice only QuC
FLOWERS in large assortment. Just a
few of these and your hat is freshened up to
look like new. Values in this lot worth reg

els for misses, at Clearance' Sale prices.. Tai-
lored or trimmed models, also princess and
three-piec- e styles. 5, Colors are ' tan mode,
clam, reseda, hunter's green, navy andther
preferred shades.' Many of the most popu--'

lar and-hlgh-gra-
de materiais,; and 'trimmed

with soutache braid, etc. . Take 'advantage of
the extremely low prices on these fine suits.
Regular $32.50 values, Clearance at $10.25
Regular $36.00 values, Clearance at $22.45
Regular $40.00 values, Clearance at $26.55
Regular $75.00 values, Clearance at $49.45

wide-wal- e serges, cheviot, covert, bengaline,
silk and mannish mixtures. Come in all the
best" colorings and in plain tailored or fancy
trimmed models. Fancy checks, stripes,
plaids or plain colors. Trimmings used are
satin cording or . soutache braid.' Prices:
Regular values to $16.50, Clearance $10.45
Regular $20.00 values, Clearance at $13185
Regular $22.50 values, Clearance at $15.45
Regular $40.00 values, Clearance at $28.65
Regular $65.00 values, Clearance at $44.50

quills, etc. The preferred shapes and colors.
Regular values worth up to $7.50. ularly up to $2.00 the bunch. For the Clear-

ance Sale they're on sale at HALF PRlfcE$2.95Reduced for the Ckarance Sale to

3 Ribbon Clearance Specials Womens $6
Shoes $4.852000 yards of ch satin taffeta Ribbon, in-- f Q,,

all colors; regular 35c value, special, the yard
1000 yards 2 and ch

Taffeta Ribbon, all col
1000 yards 7 and ch

Taffeta Ribbon, all col
ors; worth 6Uc fQrtors; regular 15c QA

IheBrowniekar Contest
.

: . :n ;.,:;X
The Greater Meier ft Frank Store'a Brownickar Contest ends on
tha night of February 1.' .Compositiona on "Why the children like .

to Meier & Frank atore." Thia interesting educational
'contest for boya and girls has been renewed with much vigor.

There are no conditions or terms under which the boys and girls
between the agea of 6 and 16 may enter. The judgea for thia con

at vsvalues, special yard, speciaj, at.

' 1800 pairs of Women's High
Grade Shoes in thtf very lates
lasts, made of patent calf anc
fancy ; leathers,' in- - London
smoke, tan, etc., some with
suede .tops f button style, with
high Cuban, heel ; $6 A j q
val.; clearance price Sy.OsJ

ADJUSTABLE PETTICOAT FLOUNCES

Something entirely
Flounces. So simple
any petticoat. Made
that it can be made
black sateen and silk
9 ins., 12 ins., ,16 ins.
ter made than when

V

new adjustable Petticoat
as to be easily adjusted to fit
with drawstring at the top so"
to fit any size. Made in fast
finished fabric. Three widths:
Great saving of work and bet-do- ne

by ordinary dressmaker.

test writ be selected with great care, and from the number of com-

positions already entered keen interest haa Jbeen aroused, and aoma

width, regular
h width, regular

16-in- width, regular

65c, special, each .... ..50t
85c, special, each ...... 744

$125, special, each.... QltlO

1500 PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES,
glazfd kid, with patent tips, gun-met- al

kid or "patent colt," button or
lace style, with new short vamp and

."Cuban or school heel. Reg. fo ,f
$4.00 val. at this low price JJ 1 0
MEN'S SHOES, custom made mod-
els, of patent colt, button or ,lacc

'.bluchers;' regular price $6, A M nj
clearance price, the pair; at Dfr0)
MEN'S SHOES, in box calf, vict kid
and patent colt, Goodyear welt soles,
blucher -- or. regular lace;' dQ; 1 f
$4 values, clearance price bJ ID

1000 .PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES in
velour calf, vici kid and patent leath-
ers, button or blucher lace style, heavy
or light soles ; regular price is $3,00
the pair, We are offering qi qq
them at this clearance price tj) 1 "

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES, "in
, box

calf or glazed', kid, heavy soles. and
god; round toes;; blucher cutrsizes 1

to syi regular $2.50 val- - d aa
ties, clearance i price, pair t9 JL 77
Sizes from lO to 13, $2.00 (J -- q
values, clearance price, pair ) 1 OU

very "intert sting reading will be afforded at the propertime.
Thia store is always fibt In taking care of the demands of the
little ones, and this opportunity to express their views of why they
like to visit Portland's greatest and beat store, will give to our little
friends an opporunity to secure one of these aplendid automobiles.
They are on display In our mammoth Toy Section fourth floor.

7 One machina will go to the boy writing the best composition, and
, one to the girl writing the best composition Any child in the

' Northwest is eligible in the Automobile Contest, and we invite as
many others who care to enter the same to present their compo-- ,

altiona before February 1. Mail them, or, better atill, bring them in.

Women's $5 Walking Skirts $1.89
.These smart Skirts are made ot Panamas, series, tweed and fanrV wnriti nA fi
colors are black; nary, wine, brown and gray mixtures, in large assortment. QQ
In the clearance sale we offer Skirts worth as high as $5.00 for only. vlsOs7
Regular values up to $7.00 for... .f3.22 Regular values ud to S10.00 for.. . 84.S5
Extra' special values in Women's Waists. Visit this itmartmMti-om- nii finn t

- CHILDREN'S SATIN AND KANGAROO CALF SHOES, "with double or a? 1 CO
; single, solesjvaiaes 1 1 rgular $2X valuesi clearance sale prke, the pair 31U?

'Silt from JO to' iYi the best regular $1.75 values," clearahcesale price, pair ; l ,fl.39 'pain building. Hundreds jbf clearance sale bargains. Take advantage of. this sale.


